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How to make home learning work for your family  

We’re realistic about what pupils will be able to do during this period, and we want parents to be 
too.  

You're not expected to become teachers and your children aren't expected to learn as they do in 
school. Simply providing them with some structure at home will help them to adapt. 

The following tips are designed to help you create a positive learning environment at home. See 
what works best for your household. 

 Create and stick to a routine if you can. This is what children are used to. For example, eat 
breakfast at the same time and make sure they're dressed before starting the ‘school’ day – 
avoid staying in pyjamas! 

 Involve your children in setting the timetable where possible. It’s a great opportunity for 
them to manage their own time better and it’ll give them ownership  

 Check in with your children and try to keep to the timetable, but be flexible. If a 
task/activity is going well or they want more time, let it extend where possible 

 If you have more than 1 child at home, consider combining their timetables. For example, 
they might exercise and do maths together – see what works for your household 

 Designate a working space if possible, and at the end of the day have a clear cut-off to 
signal school time is over  

 Stick the timetable up on the wall so everyone knows what they should be doing when, and 
tick activities off throughout the day 

 Take stock at the end of each week. What's working and what isn't? Ask your children, 
involve them too 

 Distinguish between weekdays and weekends, to separate school life and home life 

 Give them chores to do so they feel more responsible about the daily routine at home 

 Ask them to help you cook and bake  

 Accept that they'll probably watch more TV/spend time on their phone – that's ok but you 
might want to set/agree some screen time limits 

Please don’t worry about your children getting behind with learning. Everyone’s in the same boat, and 
when things get back to normal we’ll make sure we get everyone back on track. 

Where to find learning resources online 

There’s plenty of support for parents online for everything from tools for home learning to PE: 

ORGANISATION CONTACT INFORMATION 

BBC Bitesize 

Online resource for learning and revision. 
Starting on 20 April, you’ll also find daily 
lessons to support home learning 

Website: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

GoNoodle 

Movement and mindfulness videos for 
primary children 

Website: https://www.gonoodle.com/ 

 

STEM.org.uk Website: https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning
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ORGANISATION CONTACT INFORMATION 

Free home learning resources for all 
ages in science, technology, engineering 
and maths 

 

Twinkl 

This popular site for teachers is now 
offering free daily activities for home 
learning 

Website: https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub 

English National Ballet 

Free ballet classes streamed daily 

Website: https://www.youtube.com/user/enballet 

 

Where to turn to for help 

It’s okay to not be okay. We all need someone to talk to sometimes. If you feel overwhelmed, at 
risk of abuse or experiencing financial need, there are people you can call on for support: 

Mental health 

ORGANISATION CONTACT INFORMATION 

Mental Health Foundation 

Provides information and support for 
anyone with mental health problems or 
learning disabilities 

Website: www.mentalhealth.org.uk 

 

Mind 

A mental health charity 

Phone: 0300 123 3393 (Monday to Friday, 9am to 
6pm) 

Website: www.mind.org.uk 

PAPYRUS 

Youth suicide prevention society 

 

Phone: 0800 068 4141 (Monday to Friday, 9am to 
10pm, and 2pm to 10pm on weekends and bank 
holidays) 

Website: www.papyrus-uk.org 

Samaritans 

Confidential support for people 
experiencing feelings of distress or despair 

Phone: 116 123 (free 24-hour helpline) 

Website: www.samaritans.org.uk 

SANE 

Emotional support, information and 
guidance for people affected by mental 
illness, their families and carers 

Website: www.sane.org.uk/support 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub
https://www.youtube.com/user/enballet
http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/
http://www.mind.org.uk/
http://www.papyrus-uk.org/
http://www.samaritans.org/
http://www.sane.org.uk/support
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ORGANISATION CONTACT INFORMATION 

YoungMinds 

A charity dedicated to children’s mental 
health 

Phone: Parents' helpline 0808 802 5544 (Monday to 
Friday, 9.30am to 4pm) 

Website: www.youngminds.org.uk 

Cruse Bereavement Care 

Support for grief and bereavement 

Phone: 0808 808 1677 (Monday to Friday, 9.30am 
to 5pm) 

Website: www.cruse.org.uk 

 

Domestic violence 

ORGANISATION CONTACT INFORMATION 

NSPCC 

Child protection charity 

 

Phone: 0808 800 5000 for adults concerned about 
a child (24-hour helpline) 

0800 1111 for children (ChildLine’s 24-hour 
helpline) 

Website: www.nspcc.org.uk 

Refuge 

Advice on dealing with domestic violence 

Phone: 0808 2000 247 (24-hour helpline) 

Website: www.refuge.org.uk 

 

http://www.youngminds.org.uk/
http://www.cruse.org.uk/home
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/
http://www.refuge.org.uk/

